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This papar reachoa euey weeh the Town and City Clerha, Town and City Engineerm, County Clerka and Oounty Engineora
Purchasers of Municipal Debenturea and Ieadinq Contractera in ail 1fie throughout Caî:ada.
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THE CAJADIAI COITRACT RECORD,
PUBLISIIED EVERY WED)NrSDAY

Abn lnterediate Jdition o(tht 'Cama4iauArchit tt
and 3iuilder.'*

S 4bîcrip'tion price of 1 "Canadion Archilt a nd
Builder" (inclzeding " Canad:an Con! raci
Record"). $7perannum, payable in advance

O. Hf. MORTIMER PUBLISHINC COMPANY
of Toronto, Limited.

Puhiaheta.
CONFILDERATION Liwa BuiLDi2NG. TORO'.TO.

Tcleqhone 2362.

3ranch Offce.
lm$0erial Budilding. ilontred2i.

Telephone Main 2299

Advertising Rates on application.

lIormnation solUctedZ from aiy part .1
te Dominon rogusrding contracta open& o

tensder.

SutbJcr&rs %DAO May ckange lta4 r addrest
sàould gir. trompt notice oJ aami, lIn doin1

so, give &ilolh and ncw addreii. 7
VotzYy the

PUBLIC¶~; NOTICE
Is berby g,rm that the în for recci-ing tenders for
Annuai Supplies eurdb th.e %Wozks Dejnrent
for the year igo.. bas bcen cxtended from nec., on
Tucsday, Dccembe: .1:b, à9S, unîti noon on

Tuesday, Deceniber lith, 1900
E. A%. MACDONALD <Mayor),

Chai-man Board of Controt.
Toronto, Nov e.nber -gtb, :900

Ceiling Decoration.- tt A lofty ceiling
divided into panels or sunk coffers ad-
mits of a variety of very rich effects in
colors; thc sunken parts may lie of blue
or dark, brown, or red relievcd by iold
diapers, the molded heans being relieved
by Unmes ai bright red, green and wbite,
or by frets. There is plenty af scope for
ceiling decoration if only the decarative
artist and arrhitect work togethet. Why
the ceiling, above ail other parts of a
room, sbould bc left in unbrokeri plain-
ness and whiteness, wbite the walls are
enriched by calor and expensive wall fab-
tics, it îs difficult ta say. The ceiling is
the only part of a rain where a decora-
tive design or scbemce o! cola: is likcly ta
be sen and appreciated."

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HINTONBURG, ONT-Village deben-

turcs are still arn the market.
LEAMýIr4GTON, ONT.-The town coun-

cil bas decided ta bore for a gas well.
WARKwoRTH, ONT. - The Roman

Catbali-s will build a new cburcb here.
PETERBORO, (JNT.-A movemnent is an

foot ta secure the erection of a dry dock
bere.

ONSLOw, N.S.-The Preshyterian con-
gregation are taking steps ta rebuild their
church.

NANA.iMo, B.C.-A movement is art
font looking ta the erection of au isolation
hospital.

BEAVERTON, ONT.-AIex. Dobson is
Pr'eparing ta rebuild bis peat warks in
Thorh.

Riiit,ETowN, ONT. - James Watt &
Son wîil build a large addition ta their
foundry.

PARR)i SOUNI, ONT.-The Bank of
Ottawa have purchased a site for their
new building.

WATFORI), ONT.-An effort is being
mi.de ta organize a company ta build a
curling rink.

DARTMouIH, N.S. - Certain ratepay-
ers are still urging the town ta instali an
electric light plant.

PENETrANGUISHENE, ONT. - N. Pay-
ette is building an addition ta his rest-
dente on Peel street.

ST. ANDREws, N. B.-W. A. Hait&
Company contemrplatermakingant addition
ta their larrigan faczory.

BaRRIE, ONT.-The cbunty cf Simcoe
i.as guaranteed $4 i,900 of debentures, ta
be issued by the town cf Barrie.

AIIERSTBURG, ONT.-John Pineau
bas been granted permission by tbe town
tu lay gas pipes along the streets.

HALIFAx, N.S.-The city engineer bas
recommended the construction cf a sewer
along Cunard street, ta cast $1,400.

COBOURG, ONT.-The government bas
flot yet acccded ta the the request of the
town ta assist in building a large sewer.

SOUTiiAtMX'ToN, ONT. - Bowman &
Zinkan have asked for a Joan cf $iS,000
ta assîst thein in rebuilding their tannery.

FORT FRANCIS, ONT.-It is reported
that McKenzie & Mann have decided ta
erect large pulp milîs bere next summer.

QUEBEC, QUE.-W.E. Price bas pur-
chased praperty on Grand Altec on whicb
be intends building a handsome residence.

WINDSOR, N.S.-Tbc car repair sbops
and ather buildings cf the Midland rail-
way will probably be located in this vil-
lage.

PERTH, ONT.-R. S. Lee, C.E., cf
,Montreat, bas affered bas services in con*nection wîth construction cf ptaposed
sewerage systemn.

SACKVILLE, N.B.-lî is rumored that
a staDe wing te accupy the Lingley Hall
site is in contemplation for ihe Ladies'
College.

WINGHAbl, ONT. - Plans have been
preparcd by H. C. Mcl3ride, archicect, cf
Londan, fora new NIetbodist church; cost
$=,000o.

NORTH TORONTO, ON.-lt is eXpect-
ed that the expenditure of $ioooo will be
sufficient for the praposed waterwcrks
extension.

STRATHALLEN, ONT.-The Mtethodist
cangregation will build a new church
next summier. Already $5,ooo has been
subccribed.

GUELPIE, ONT.-W. F. ColwilI, arcbi-
tect, is titis week taking tenders for alter-
atians and additions ta residence af John
M. Bond.

STRATFORD, ON.-The Latter Day
Saints bave decided upan the erection cf
a new church. Particulars front Geârge
Lindsay.

GAr.T, ONT.-Next spring Cowan&
Company, manufacturers cf waodwarking
macbinery, will build a new boiler sbop
zcax8o fec.t.

BANCROFT, ONT.-Fair & Sargent in-
tend putting in an electric 11gb: plant.-
It is said that tbe Rathbiîn Co. wîll build
a new miii bitre.

ST. JOHN, N. B..-The report cf engi-
neer Hawe on required improvements ta
tbe waterwarks systemn and lire apparatus
bas been received.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The caunicil will pro-
bably take up tbe question at an early
date cf building a steel bridge across the
arin at Point Ellice.

LowER CovE, N.S. - The Atlanta
Grindstone Company, cf P'rovidence, R.A.,
bave purcbased a grindstone quarry liere
and întend equipping it witb modern
macbinery.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tbe Civic Ligbt
Ccmmittee will recommend the council to
establisb a municipal electric light plant,
at a cost cf $5oooo.

ST. MIARY'S, ONT.-Planis are being
prepared for a two.starcy brick stote and
phatcgrapb R-tllery for J. Webster. J. L
H umphries is architect.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
Railway Co. purposes building a new ia
tion here.-Additional debentures will be
offered for sale by the town.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A meeting cf the
authorizies of the Churcb of Ascension
w-ll be held tbis week te discuss the
erectian cf a new Sunday School bu'ild-
ing.

AYR, ONT.- J. Stewart Clark, bits
asked tbe cetincil fer a bonus of $2,ooo ta
mnstall an electric JgbRt plant and ciher.
wise enlarge the capacîty cf the Nithvale
fleur mills.

GOLDEN, 1.C.-The Dominion goveri-
ment will be urged by the Board ci Trade
te complet the necessary embankment
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